
open 11am - 10pm daily
lunch 11am - 3pm

happy hour 3pm  - 6pm
dinner 3pm - 10pm 

dips small plates salad

quesadillas (served with mexican rice
& refried beans) burritos rice bowls 

enchiladasfajitas tacos

lily’s fresh-made
guacamole 

12.50white queso  11 
(regular or spicy)

GF
GF amy’s mexican chop salad  16queso fries  12

radish, carrots, roasted corn, black beans, avocado, 
red onion, heirloom tomatoes, tortillas, with agave

lime vinaigrette

16

18

26

17

cheese

chicken 

skirt steak

veggiechicken quesadillas

28

47

36

chicken fajita

skirt steak fajita

grilled shrimp fajita
chicken fajita

chicken burrito

chicken

skirt steak

ground beef

veggie   

 

 

17

25

18

16    

chicken
skirt steak
veggie 

17
25
16GF

GF

GF

chicken rice bowl

served with our fresh, home-made flour tortillas, & garnished with
grilled onions, grilled bell peppers, guacamole, pico de gallo, lettuce, 

sour cream, shredded cheese, mexican rice, refried beans,
& our home-made foamy butter

honey sriracha 
chicken

crispy rock 
shrimp

grilled shrimp

skirt steak

chicken

carnitas

pork pastor

ground beef

veggie

8 each 8 each

8 each

8 each

10 each

10 each

12 each 7 each

the taco 9 each 8 each

add some sauces (served on the side) +1 each

jalapeno ranch 

 

creamy avocado cilantro lime 
ranch

sauce
sauce

bbq
buffalo

salsa roja
chipotle mayo

 

garlic aioli
salsa verde

sour cream
valentina

gluten freesignature item spicy vegetarian vegan items contain nuts contains soy dairy free choice certified
angus beefGF *consuming raw or undercooked animal proteins, including: meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. if you are unsure, 

consult a doctor. 18% gratuity included for parties of 6 or more. please let your server know of any food allergy or special request. 

served with mexican rice & refried beans
we encourage you to mix & match (2 tacos per order minimum)

a 2% arts & entertainment contr ibution is added to al l  purchases to provide and promote a wide variety of cultural, charitable, and entertainment activ it ies for the community. i f  at any t ime you choose not to part ic ipate in the fee please noti fy your server and have the fee removed or refunded. i f  you have any questions about the fee, please ask one of our team members or cal l  850-231-1127

topped with white queso, guacamole, pico de gallo, lettuce, & drizzled
with mexican crema

filled with your choice of protein and shredded cheese

menusummer 2024
great drinks  great eats

choose your enchiladas

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

salsa verde

salsa roja

white queso

adda fried egg   on top  +1    

chicken

ground beef

cheese 

veggie

16

16

14

15(grilled onions
& bell peppers)

(served with mexican
rice & refried beans)

chili gravy salsa verde white queso

mexican rice chimichurri riceGF GF cilantro lime riceGF

filled with your choice of rice, white queso, guacamole, 
pico de gallo, & drizzled with mexican crema

sauce your enchiladas

choose your rice



menusummer 2024
great drinks  great eats

cava brut
pinot grigio
sauvignon blanc
chardonnay
rosè
pinot noir
cabernet sauvignon

campo viejo
ruffino lumina
mohua
scarpetta        
réserve côtes du rhône rosè 
meiomi
st. huberts - the stag

wine

hard seltzers

bud light        (usa)
corona extra        (mexico city, mexico) 
corona light            (mexico city, mexico) 
dos equis ambar        (mexico)
dos equis lager        (mexico)
grayton beach blonde       (local)
idyll hounds divide & conch’r ipa     (local)
michelob ultra        (st. louis, missouri) 
miller lite         (milwaukee, wisconsin) 
modelo especial        (mexico city, mexico)
odd pelican anchored down pilsner     (local)
odd pelican pelicano mexican lager    (local)
odd pelican spectacle ipa          (local) 
pacífico         (mexico) 

6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50

high noon vodka watermelon 8.00

(spain)
(italy)
(new zealand)
(italy)
(france)
(california)
(california)

12 | 55
13 | 60
13 | 60
13 | 60
14 | 65
14 | 65
15 | 70

non-alcoholic beverages

little amigos

margaritas

fountain soda

mexican coke 
mexican fanta
mexican squirt
jarritos pineapple

jarritos mandarin 
jarritos strawberry
jarritos fruit punch 
jarritos green apple

sweetened iced tea
unsweetened iced tea
coffee

bottled soda

(             products)

                         house

blood orange
milagro reposado, solerno
blood orange, hand-squeezed
blood orange juice, hand-
squeezed lime juice  13

strawberry basil
strawberry infused milagro,
basil, cointreau,hand-squeezed
lime juice, agave  13

coconut cream
milagro silver, coconut cream, 
cointreau, hand-squeezed
lime juice,with a grand
marnier floater   13

rbf “rosemary beach face”
milagro reposado, watermelon,
cucumber, hand-squeezed
lemon juice, simple syrup 13

the martha
mezcal, hand-squeezed lime
juice, hand-squeezed lemon
juice, agave nectar, grand
marnier 14

frozen drinks (12 oz)
frozen margarita frosé13 13

GF kids chicken mexican
rice bowl

kids tacos
(chicken, cheese, or beef) 

kids quesadilla
(chicken or cheese) 

111111

ages 12 and under

milagro silver, cointreau, 
hand-squeezed lime  
juice, agave nectar  12

milagro silver, cointreau, 
hand-squeezed lime  
juice, agave nectar  12

watermelon 
milagro silver, watermelon, 
cointreau, hand squeezed
lime juice, agave nectar 14

hot honey ginger
milagro reposado, mike’s
hot honey infused with house
made ginger syrup, hand-
squeezed lime juice 14

desserts

bottled / canned beer 

oreo mousse cake lemon cello mascarpone cake

tres leches cake     13

13

10

mousse cake     

lemon cello
mascarpone cake


